
Babylonian Talmud (Iraq 3rd-7th centuries)  Tractate Sanhedrin 108b
og ohruvy ,upug ka i,rhsa itfn :vhnrh hcr rnt 'ohnv ukev ,utrk u,tn vbuhv ,t jkahu (wj ,hatrc)

ubucr :tuv lurc ausev hbpk vbuh vrnt :rzgkt hcr rnt 'vhpc ;ry ,hz vkg vbvu (wj ,hatrc) /ohehsmv
/osu rac shc ohruxnu acsf oheu,n uhvh ktu 'lshc ohruxnu ,hzf ohrurn h,ubuzn uhvh �okug ka

And he sent forth the dove from him, to see if the waters were abated. (Genesis 8:8)
Rabbi Jeremiah said: 
From here we know that the dwelling place of the clean birds was with the righteous. 
And lo, in her mouth was an olive leaf taraf [torn]. (Genesis 8:11)
Rabbi Eleazar said: 
The dove said before the Kadosh Baruch Hu: 

‘Sovereign of the Universe! 
Let my foods be as bitter as the olive, but dependent on Your hand, 
rather than sweet as honey but dependent upon the hand of flesh and blood.’ 

Midrash Breishit Rabbah 33:6
a"r o�J�C i�n�j�b r�C v �sUv�h '(y 'j ,hatrc) wudu �j«ub�n v�b«uH�v v�t�m�n t«k�u :(j 'j ,hatrc) wudu v�b«uH�v ,�t j�K�J�h�u
v�t�m�n UK�t '�j«ub�n v�t�m�n t«k o�h«uD�c v�c�J�h th�v :(d 't vfht) V�,�u�f �s�u ', �r�z«uj v�,�h�v t«k �j«ub�n v�t�m�n UK�t r�n�t

�j«ub�n v�t�m�n UK�t t�v 'wudu �j«ub�n v�h�v�h t«k�u �gh�D �r�, t«k o�v�v o�h«uD�cU :(vx 'jf ohrcs) V�,�U�f �sU /oh �r�z«uj Uh�v t«k �j«ub�n
/oh �r�z«uj Uh�v t«k

And he sent forth the dove...(Genesis 8:8)  
And the dove did not find a resting place [manoach]...(Gen 8:9)
Yehudah bar Nachman in the name of Rabbi Shimon said:

If she had found a resting place, she would not have returned.
And similarly: She dwelt among the nations and did not find a manoach. (Lamentations 1:3)

If she had found a resting place, they would not have returned.
And similarly: And among those nations you shall not be comforted 

and there will be no manoach for the sole of your foot (Deuteronomy 28:65).
Behold: if she had found a resting place, they would not have returned.

v�,�h�v t«k '«u,«ut v�th�c�v i �s �g i�D�n UK�t Uv�C�t h�C �r r�n�t /«u,«ut v�th�c�v�u i �s �g i�d h �r �g�J V�k Uj �T�p�b r�n�t h�ch�C c �r
,�j�T�n e«u,�n t«k�u v�Z�n r�n c�yUn �j«b�k «uk v �r�n�t '«uk v�z �n �r z�n �r t�K�t 'i«un�x�k�P «ut i«un�B�e «ut v�K �g�n r�c �S v�th�c�n

 /Wh �s�h
Rabbi Beivai said: The gates of the Garden of Eden opened for her, and she brought the leaf.
Rabbi Abahu said:

If she brought it from the Garden of Eden 
would she not have brought something marvelous, like cinamon or balsam?
Rather, she hinted to him with a sign;
she said to Noah 

q “better something even more bitter than this than something sweet from your hand.”



Midrash Tanhuma, Tezaveh 5:5
w«ud�u v�b«uH�v uh�k�t t«c �T�u 'v�b«uH�v ,�t j�K�J Q�F r�j�t�u '(z 'j ,hatrc) t«um�h t�m�H�u c �r«g�v ,�t j�K�J�h�u /oh�b«uh Q�h�bh �g

Uth�c�v 'v�b«uH�F o�T�k�J�n�B�J o�T�t ;�t 'o�k«ug�k v �r«ut v�th�c�v v�b«uH�v v�n :tUv QUr�C J«us�E�v r�n�t /(th 'j ,hatrc)
/i�n�J Wh�k�t Uj�e�h�u v�U�m �, v�T�t�u :r�n	t�B�J 'r�B�v ,�t h�b�p�k Ueh�k �s�v�u ,�h�z i�n�J

Your eyes are like doves (Song of Songs )
Rabbi Yitzchak said: 
He sent out the raven and it went to and fro (Genesis 8:7)
And afterwards he sent out the dove and the dove came to him...(Genesis 8:9)
Said the Kadosh Baruch Hu:

Just as the dove brought light to the world
so will you be compared to the dove.
Bring olive oil and kindle the lamp before Me, as it is said:
You shall command the Children of Israel and let them bring for you oil (Exodus 27:20)

Rashi (Rabbi Shlomo Yitzchaki, Troyes France 1040-1105CE)
'ohnv uke ot vtrh uzcu 'vfrsk ,fkk vjka 'juka iuak tkt ,ujhka iuak vz iht /jkahu

 :uhkt cua, tk jubn tmn, ota
And he sent
This does not mean “sending on a mission,” but rather “setting free.”  
He set her free to go on her way, 

and from this he would know whether the waters had abated, 
for if she found a resting place, she would not return to him.

Yehuda HaLevi (Spain, Land of Israel 1075-1141) Yom Shabbaton 
 ' �j �«jh�b �v �jh ��r �f «ur �f �z ' �j«u �F �a�k ih �t i«u,�c �a o«uh

/ �j �«f h �gh��d�h UjU �b�h o �a �u ' �j«u �b �n «uc v �t �m �n v�b«uh
Yom shabbaton eyn lishkoach.
Zichro kereyach hanichoach.
Yonah matz'ah vo manoach
vesham yanuchu yegi'ey koach.
A day of Sabbath rest is impossible to forget
Its remembrance is like the pleasing aroma of the sacrifices
The dove found upon it a resting place [manoach]
and there those who have worked hard will rest.



Kli Yakar(Rabbi Shlomo Efraim Lunshitz (1550-1619, Lemberg then Prague)
/wudu crg ,gk vbuhv uhkt tc,u 'lpvk ut vca thv reccu vtc thv crgc ot vzc ubk ,pfht vn

s"nk hf 'uhkt ihfhrm teuus crg ,gk rat vrut ovn thmuvk ,hz vkg uhkt vthcva vtrbv hpfu
ina ehksn vhva rvmh iuak rvm hbuezjc arhp f"g 'uk rhth vn vkhkc vae 'iukj ubhhv rvm
vhtru vag rat vch,v iukj ,t jb j,phu a"nf vch,v iukj lrs rutv xbfb ouhcu vkhkc vch,c

) ohbuh lhbhg euxp kg vum, ,arp yuekhcu (v) tnujb, arsnc ehxna vn vkt hrcskt s rha(
kgck vhk tbn vaeu wuf uhbpk ,urb uehksvu ,hz ina uthcv o,t lf okugk vrut vthcv vbuhv vn
htsu tkt /vhpc ;ry ,hz vkg vbvu euxpn vz snk lhtu okugk vrut vthcv vbuhva vz arsn

/runtf crg ,gk rntba vnn vz snka
'h"ar whpa vnu vbuhv hf vhpc lf vrnta aurhpv iht wuf ,hzf ohrurn h,ubuzn uhvh vbuhv vrnt

rn kftn ,hz vkg vkftnk vthcva vnn ohbhcn ubta tkt ouaka kun,n thv ohrcs ,kgc tk
lfka htsu tkt unuhc ouh rcs jb ka ubjka kg shn, ,jurt vk aha vbuhv vgsh tk hfu stn

/osu rac hshc tku ohna hshc vhva hpk vz rn kftnc vrjc
And the dove reurned to him at evening time...
Why do we care whether the dove came back at evening or returned in the morning, 

or the opposite?  
It would appear that she brought to him an olive leaf, to bring forth light, 

which would be needed specifically at evening time.  
Because for those who understand the tzohar as a window, 

it is unclear what would provide light for him at night.  
Therefore Hizkuni interprets that tzohar is derived from the word yitzhar [oil].  
Noah would kindle oil in the ark at night, and light would come in through the window by day.
And a proof of these words may be found in Midrash Tanhuma and Yalkut on Parshat Tezaveh 

on the verse “Your eyes are doves.”  (Song of Songs 4:1)
“just as the dove brought light to the world, 
so too shall you bring olive oil and kindle lamps before Him, etc.” 

And it is not clear how the author of that midrash saw the dove bringing light to the world, 
unless he derived it from the fact that she brought the olive leaf at evening time.  

And as to Rashi’s comment that the dove said “let my food be bitter as an olive, etc” 
this should not be interpreted that the dove spoke those words, 
for a dove has never been able to speak, 

but rather we understand from the fact that she brought an olive leaf, which is very bitter food.
And did the dove not know that she would always receive daily food at Noah’s table?  
But for this very reason she selected this bitter food, 

specifically because it came from the hand of heaven, 
and not from the hand of flesh and blood.



Or HaHayyim (Rabbi Hayyim ben Attar 1696-1743, Italy then Jerusalem)
wudu ush jkahu. jf vk iht tna vhkg aj vzku wudu jubn vtmn tk hf vghdhu vphhg v,uhvk aurhp

:vch,v kt vthcvu vch,k .uj ush jkau ohnc kup,u r,uh ;ugk
He sent forth his hand
Because she was tired and exhausted for she had not found a resting place.  
He was worried about her, 

that she might not have strength to fly any further and would fall into the water.  
He sent forth his hand, outside of the ark, and brought her into the ark.

Haamek Davar (Rabbi Naftali Zvi Yehuda Berlin, Volozhin Russia 1817-1893)
/vc,v kt vn whv tka ouan ubhhvu /vc,k lunx vc,v kt tkt ann uhkt vca tka cu,fv whp

hsmc vsng f"g /oehr vchavk vhbust jhbh tka vrucxf /,snukn v,hva unf chavk vhpc
sg wnuenk vca tku vch,v

 /uhkt vjehu ush jkahuhutr lfa lsnkk tcu /v,uphhgn jub,a sg vnhjvk shc vzjtu vhkg knj
unf uhkg kunjk hutr n"na vc chhj ubhta vchxn vcua, rcs thcv tka kauf jhka og duvbk

f"jtu [z"ye e"c whgu] ohkgck ,ujhka rhzjva jhka og ,uagk dvbna
vc,v kt :v,ujhka osue v,hva unf vc,c v,hv

he brought her to him, into the ark (v 9)
The text specifies that she did not return fully to him, 

but rather“to the ark”--meaning next to the ark.  
Because she had nothing in her mouth to bring back, as she had been trained, 

she believed that her master would not allow her to return empty-handed.  
So she stood on the side of the ark, and did not return to her place, 

until he stretched out his hand and brought her to him.  
He took pity upon her, 

and held her in his hand to warm her up until she recovered from her exhaustion.  
This comes to teach us that this is the correct way to treat a messenger who has failed, 

who has not brought back a reply for some reason which is not their fault.  
It is fitting to have mercy upon him and to treat him 

just as you would the person who has brought back a successful response. 
And only afterwards to the ark--

when finally she was in the ark, as she haad been before being set loose.


